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Cupid Uses Telephone
in Rapid Fire Wedding

New York. Au. 28. Tha telephone

ang at 1 o'clock yeaterday morning

n the home of a Fifth avenue modlate,
md when sho answered this Is what
ihe heard:

"Wo want a trousseau and we want

t quick. It'a for Mlaa Augusta

llahop, a niece of Whttelaw Reld, nnd

t's got to be ready in a llttlo loss

han no time."
"We'll start now," the modiste aatd.

'I have the meaaurements."
Then followed a half hour of rapid

elephoning for needle workers, and
t 2 o'clock the modiste's studio was
i brightly lighted scene of feverish
ctlvity.

?
,

Miss Bishop, daughter of James
?unningham Bishop, of Towersville,

. put on tho wedding gown at the
audio and Just before 4 o clock this
fternoon stepped into an automobile
nd whirled up the avenue to be mar-
led at the home of Mrs. Belmont Tif-
nny to David Sigourney, llrst lieuten-
nt. field artillery. The Rev. Father
IcCabe. of St. Patrick's Cathedral,
erfornr.ed tho ceremony. Tho wed-
ing was hastened "for military rca-
ons. i

Verdun Seeking Adoption
By Some American City

I'arla, AUK. 23. ? A deputation from
ths Municipal Council of Verdun call-
ed Upon William G. Hharp, the Ameri-
can Ambassador, Tuesday to suggest
the possibility of aomo American city

adopting: Verdun, to aaslst In the re-

construction of tho city hall, water-
works, achoola and other public prop-
ertloa. The mayor read an address In
which he alluded to the great klnd-
nusa of the United States toward

France and the liberality of aome
American cities In assisting ruined
French cities.

Mr. Sharp, in reply, referred to the
admiration of Americans for the
heroic defense of Verdun and his in-

tention to take Into consideration the
best means of bringing the request of
the Verdun authorities to the atten-
tion of the United States. It appeared
during the conversation that only six
civilians are now in Verdun as fire-
men and police.

ixnirrin IN SAX FRANCISCO
San Francisco, Aug. 23. The Fed-

eral grand jury late Tuesday indict-
ed nineteen persons for violations of
laws growing out of the war.

Dangerous Gas and Acids That
Hurt the Stomach?Sour the Food

Cause Dyspepsia, Indigestion
Recommends A Safe Way To Treat Stomach Trouble

At Home.
ents will push this sour, ferment-
ing mass into the intestines and so
relieve the stomach pain but the
acid still remains in the stomach
to generate more gas and produce
more trouble at the next meal.

If you are using digestive aids
after meals drop them for a while
and instead get a few 5-grain tab-
lets of pure bisurated magnesia

from any druggist and take two
with each meal. Bisurated Mag-
nesia does not digest food but
will neutralize the excessive
acid in your stomach, keep the
food sweet and will drive the gas
and bloat right out of your body.
As Magnesia Is prepared in various
forms be sure to get Bisurated
Magnesia for this purpose as it is
not a laxative and in this refined
form will not injure the stomach
in any way. Sold by G. A. Gorgas.

Many stomach sufferers who are
always full of gas and whose stom-

achs burn with acid after nearly
every meal think these things are
the RESULT of indigestion when in
reality they are the CAUSE.

It is just as foolish to give arti-
ficial digestents such as pepsin, etc.,
to a stomach full of gas and acid
as it would be for a man who had
stepped on a tack to rub llmiment
on hia foot without removing the
tack.

Some stomachs too
much gas and acid. Gas distends
the stomach walls causing a full,
bloated oppressive feeling while
the acid irritates and inflames the
lining of the stomach. Naturally the
food ferments and sours, digestion
is often delayed and stomach mis-
ery is the result. Artificialdigest-
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A "Regular" King Is

KING OSCAR
5c CIGAR

Because he rules with
favor. You will find
him always the same
and always pleasant.

John C. Herman Co.
On Top For Makers

26 Years

Your Liver
has important work to do. Un-
der favorable conditions it does
it vvelL Ifsluggish, relieve itwith
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HAHRISBURG TELEGRAPH

HOME-READING COURSE FOR
CITIZEN-SOLDIERS

(Issued by Uie War Department ati<l all rights to reprint reserved)

This course of thirty daily lessons is offered to the men
selected for service in the National Army as a practical help
in getting started in the right way It is informal in tone
and does not attempt to give binding rules and directions.
These are in the various manuals and regulations
of the United States Army, to which this Course is merely
introductory.

I.KSSOX XO. 10
RKCKKATIOX IX CAMP

(Preceding Lessons: 1. Your Post of
Honor. 2. Making Good ns a Sol-
dier. 3. Nine Qualities of a Soldier.
4. Getting Ready for Camp. 5.
First l)ays In Camp. 6. Cleanliness
in Camp. 7. Your Health. 8.
Marching and Caro of Feet. 9.
Your Equipment and Arms.)
While your duys in the canton-

ments wil be spent chiefly In dril-
lng and other forms of training, you
will have a considerable amount oftime left free for your own use. Un-
der some conditions permission may
be given at times to leave the can-
tonment for short periods. However,
this Is a matter to be regulated in
each camp.

If you do go away from the camp
on leave, you will continue to wear
your uniform and will keep in mindalways that you remain a soldier,
subject to certain requirements thatare not so definitely imposed on civil-ians. In meeting officers, whether
in the camp or outside, you are ex-
pected always to treat them with
proper courtesy and respect. You
should remember also, even though
you are not directly under super-
vision, to keep up your soldierly
neatness and bearing.

Congress has provided that "itshall be unlawful to sell any intox-
icating liquor, including beer, ale, or
wine, to any officer or member of
the military forces while in uni-
form," an exception being made in
a case of liquor required for medical
purposes. Under authority of the 1
same act it has also been ruled that
alcoholic liquors shall not be sold
within five miles of any military
camp, an execption being made in
case there is an incorporated city or
town within that limit. It has fur-
ther been provided that "the keep-
ing or setting up of houses of ill
fame, brothels, or bawdy houses;
within five miles of any military;
camp * * * is prohibited." All|
these provisions and restrictions are
in the interest of every right-minded i
soldier. They go a long way toward j
Insuring clean and healthful living!
conditions in the camps. They will Ihelp to make every soldier more ef-
ficient and better ablo to give a good
account of himself.

also work with the commission. This
task of attending to the social needs
of the soldiers has been organized
with almost as much care and thor-
oughness as the bigger task of mak-
ing ready for tho liring line.

The Young Men's Christian Associ-
ation is building a hut for the men
in cahc brigade. In these huts mov-
ing picture or vaudeville shows will
be given every night. Writing ma-
terials can be had for the asking.
A piano will be at hand. The Knights
of Columbus will have one large
building in each camp, in which
there will bfe facilities of the same
kind.

Both these organizations will con-
duct religious services every*Sunday.
Men of all creeds will be welcome.
The secretaries and other oltlcers in
charge will be glad at any time to
talk over any personal problems and
to help you in any way they can.
They are picked because of their
willingness and skill in rendering
service. They will also make you
welcome. Get in touch with either
of these organizations as soon as you
have opportunity after you reach
camp. The chaplain attached to each
regiment also looks after the spirit-
ual and moral welfare of the men.

In every cantonment there will be
a complete library building where
you willbe able to obtain books and
magazines of all kinds. This is ar-
ranged with the help of the Amer-
ican Lilbrary Association.

In each cantonment the Commis-
sion on Training Camp Activities is
erecting a large auditorium. This is
to be used partly as a theater and
partly for athletic instruction. Some
of the best theatrical companies in
the country will put on Broadway
productions for your benefit. These
performances will be free. A place
will be provided for everyone.

Those men who like singing will
have plenty of chances to enjoy
"sing songs" on a big scale. The
commission has secured the services
of well-known chorus leaders to take
charge of camp singing.

A great deal of attention has been
given to athletics. An expert will
give boxing lessons to large groups
of men. This instruction is voluntary
but it will be well wortn your while
to attend.

One of the centers of army life
in camp is the post exchange, at
which articles for personal use,
knicknacks, soft drinks, and so on,
ore sold. You will be safe in de-
pending on the good quality and fail-
price of everything offered in the
post exchange.'

In general,' the matter of providing
for recreation and .personal comforts
in the contonments has been intrust-
ed by the Secretary of AVar to a small
body of men known as the Commis-
sion on Training Camp Activities.
The commission includes an Army
officer and representatives of organ-
izations that have had much experi-
ence in meeting the needs of men of
the type who will go into the Na-
tional Armv. It will have the co-
operation of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association and the Knights of
Columbus. Other associations may

In some of the camps where bath-
ing beaches are not far away instruc-
tion will be given in swimming.

Team athletics, such as baseball,
basketball and football, will be de-
veloped under the guidance of ex-
pert coaches. One of the members
of the commission will be in general
charge of this line of activity in all
the camps.

Of course all these facilities are
for use in your spare time only. They
are not to interfere with the steady
process of training which alone can
make you a real soldier. However,
you will enjoy your hours of recrea-
tion all the more because they have
been preceded by hours of hard
work. The recreation as as the
work has its place in the general
plan for turning out an efficient
army of self-reliant citizen soldiersin the quickest possible time.
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The crusade against these pests has started in earnest. Hun- .
dreds of people in Harrisburg including housewives, merchants, store-
keepers of all kinds, hospitals, health officials, etc., have already
joined together to. help wipe out these germ-breeding, disease-
carrying pests.

YOU-EVERYONE MUST HELP
Our work will be fruitless unless this effort is universal. Every home, store, office,

public building, etc., should purchase at once their supply of

RADIUM CLEANSER
and reap the advantage of this special lim'ted offer.

500 Radium Eclipse Sprayers
(Value 75c)

Absolutely FREE
with every Gallon Can ($2.50) of Radium Cleanser

the wonderful liquid which, when sprayed in the room, office, shop, etc., means quick death to all
FLIES, MOSQL ITOES and every kind of insect. Spray the bedroom before retiring and be sure of a
peaceful night's rest. RADIUM CLEANSER when sprayed on Furniture, Paintwork, Marble, Win-
dows, Linoleum, Carpets, etc. ?anything cleanable?cleans, refreshes and renews with less than half
the visual labor. Merely wipe fog-like vapor off article sprayed, and you have a perfectly clean, sweet-
smelling surface. (Please use Order Coupon below.) One quart of Radium Cleanser and Radium
Elipse Sprayer, express paid ($1.50).

Pf? IC* Enormous success in England, France, Belgium, Ger-
// *//// many, Italy, Russia, Australia, India and all foreign

OC_ CA. <j*l AA f/''/ countries. Now introduced into the United States for
pIUU ft'*i*f the first time east of the Rocky Mountains. Testi-

l r*/\ f\ /' ?'/'/ monials form every type of user, large and small,

and tans /.>*?' / Recommended by medical authorities. Adopted in 1915
. , . - ~n rl, *// and now being used in France by The British Red Cross
Also in 3 and 10 Gallon j*'f Society, The Indian Army Hospital, The Canadian Red

fi'f/ Cross Society, The American Ambulances, The French

RADIUM ECLIPSE toff/ Red Cross Society, The Allied Hospitals.

QPU A "VI7DC I'// If you have a husband, son, a sweetheart at camp or in the
\u25a03* I LilxtJ B/.y trenches let us tell you that you have no idea of the suffering
yCp f//r caused by the pest of flies and mosquitoes. There has been
? iff introduced into these various places Radium

Cleanser, this wonderful disinfectant, deodorizer and
antiseptic. If you have any regard for a son, father or brother '

don't fail to buy one of these outfits. Give him who has gone \u25a0

C ° a t^lC com^ort y°u possibly*can I

For Sale at all Leading Department, I
Drug, Grocery and Hardware Stores , I
** your Storekeeper cannot supply you, write directito

Jm mf Radium Chemical Co. I
/ //fly Bailey Bldg.

MM! NOTE: 1218 Chestnut St. Phila., Pa.
' 8 Perfectly harmless Bell Phone ?Filbert 2911

simply IT SS&WSJSSSSSSSSSSj *1
pour Into Sprayer and

Vj spray your rooms, shop, ft

It diffuses sweet re- Rarliiim Phpmiral Co ?;

freshing odor, like the IS; **aalu m

forest
from ? a plne 805 Bailey Building,

1218 Chestnut St., Phila.

mmm® use Gentlemen: 8

T////I rrilffl Herwlth please find $2.50 for one gallon can of RADIUM CLEAN".\u25a0 M I SER, It being understood X recelvo one RADIUM ECLIPSE SPRAT- K
?///y ER (value 76c) QUITE FREE with tho can of liquid?both carriage JI

| COUPON I
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"
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German Fliers Attack
Hospitals of Red Cross

Paris, Aug. 23. 'While the battle
of Verdun was raging at its greatest
intensity, at 10 o'clock on the open-
ing' night of the big drive, two Ger-
man aviators flew over two hospitals

behind Verdun, which are joined by
a wooden bridge over a road separat-
ing the buildings. Four Incendiary
bombs which were dropped set ftre to

three wooden wards crowded with
wounded.

, ,
As the personnel were making an

effort to save the survivors who had
not been killed by the projectiles or
the fire, the German airmen returned
and from a low altitude turned their
machine guns on the men and nurses
who were cutting the bridge to pre-
vent the fire from spreading, killing

seven and wounding twenty.

The Red Cross workers on the
building could be plainly seen in the
light made by the blazing fire, but the
raiders returned for a third time and
dropped bombs on and fired their ma-
chine guns at the hospitals. Seven
wounded soldiers were killed in their
beds. Two Red Cross nurses In the
wards were killed.

Two other hospitals were similarly
bombed, making a number of victims.
One camp where German prisoners
were collected also was bombed and
many Germans were injured.

Girl Hid Her Identity
During Year in Jail

Reading, Aug- . 23. A pretty young
woman, giving her name as Merrll
Dale, believed to be assumed, and her
residence as Philadelphia, was re-

leased from Jail yesterday, after serv-
ing a year's sentence for being mixed
up in an assault and robbery of a local
Jitney driver. The young woman anda male companion hired the driver to

to -fottstown and on the
and trled

B, tfK
rob him

° V6r the head

thj^o^ung 4 woman'? IdenUty'as?' she *l°apparently a person of refinementShe refuses to tell anything aboutnn£ f iVs ®aid that her acquaint-

ing men sev eral prominent Reud-

County of Lincoln's Birth
Has Perfect Draft Record

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 23 T^me
Abrnlwir

birthplace
i made a perfect

nffir*!* iVi J dra ' t - according to the
k . received here by the dis-

\u2666 v J i
Larue county's quota forArmy was 132 men.

-iJH were examined. Not onetil lH? exemption, .and not one failedto pass the physical examination.

French Army Officers in
U. S. to Train New Troops

no ri irenc
. Jl6, who had been namedas delegate of a group of French shinbuilders to visit the United States topurchase ships, arrived here yesterdavon a French steamship. eraaj

'',lonK other passengers were threers o' a Polihs mission to thiscount! y. Many French army officers
trslin ? n b ?ar(l coming here to helptrain American troops.

p

Youth Enlists in Army, Has
4 Uncles in German Ranks

?
Mount Vernon, N. Y.. Aug "3

'A"? & I).urr' 20 >'ear old.la going

.i
aga,nst h's four uncles now"

t
t ',e 9e rmon Army. He has enlisted" t
,

h . e Su ?i Army and is nowMedical Corps. Both his pa-rents were born in Germany. Four ofh's mother's brothers are defendingthe Hindenburg line. "am
I am glad Willie is going to flirhtCol;.r }

I
try'" sl,llfl the father v*s-

rTght through."
a 1 are Americans

STEERS QUOTED AT *15..',0.
IS HIGHEST I'llICE EVER

2 ?' ~ Cattle reachedthe highest price in the history of themarket at the stockyards when tonsteers were quoted at 115.50.
.?? s d £? ppld from the high price

Jih OIL£lLeVlay to 119.60 a hundred-weight, with few sales and bids rang-ing from sl9 to $19.25.

XT
19I? ?L ? GET *232,000,000

New York, AUK. 23. lt will costleast $232,000,000 to run New YorkThis is an increase of120,000.000 over last year. These es-timates were made at a meeting of the
subcommittee of tho committee on taxbudget, which has begun its hearings

OATS 5 FEKT INCHES HIGH
Findlay, Ohio, Aug. 22. W. C.Von Stein, a farmer near Shawtown,

has a field of oats that measures
5 feet 8H Inches high, and BO heavy
that rabbits cannot xun through It

7


